STUMPY POND ACCESS AREA
STUMPY POND/ROCKY CREEK LAKE
GREAT FALLS, SC

ON THE WATER WITH WAYNE

CATAWBA RIVERKEEPER

STUMPY POND
ROCKY CREEK LAKE
GREAT FALLS, SC

LINK TO LAUNCH

Amenities
- Boat Launch for motorized boats, kayaks, paddle boards
- Trash and Recycling
- Parking Lot
- Side launch for Kayaks/S.U.P.'s

INFO ABOUT PADDLE

- Great beginner paddle!
- Stumpy Pond is also known as Rocky Creek Lake
- Woodland all around
- Historical Significance: Old Dearborn Armory from early 1800's on one of the Duke Energy Islands
- Great Falls name came from the waterfalls along the future long whitewater section
- Duke Energy partnering with S.C. Parks and Rec. to build a park
- Launch accessible by Motorized boats, Canoe, Kayak, or Stand Up Paddleboard